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batteries with guns,* and furniqhed artillery-aien ta work tliem. Had the army
been ail Frenchi or ail Engliah, of. course evcry reinforcemont wonld have
lightened the burdons of the whole; but, in the absence of any express stipula-
tien for such a contingency, it was natural that the French should avait thein-
selves of their superior numbers ta rolieve our men and forward aur ivorks only
sa far as was fuasible without detriincnt ta their own.

The commissariat of aur army lias recoivcd a good deal of censitra. The op Y
scliooi, in which. its officers eau learn any part of their duities is in aur foreigh
g=risons and colonies, whoro their business is to pay tho troops, ta make
contracts for provisions, and te see tlîat theso are of good quality. Tliis 18
.obviously a somnewhat; slendor preparation for the duty of supplying an army in
thie flold-and inauy ameng the juniors had not aven tlîis advantage. Thoso
members of the service with wheîn I arn personally acquaintcd, certainly caunot
be eharged cither witlî indolonce or incapacity.. lu offèiug the foregoing remarks, 1Iby no means intend te say tliat tvcrv
possiblo meastire wua takoni ta aileviato' the distressos of our troaps. Bott;er
order miglit probably have been established, and the insuflicient mens nt their
dis posai tumnied ta botter account. But 1 do intend te say, that, in the absence
of largo reserves of gond troopa, and an efficienît transport corps, iio sineacity or
foresiglit could have obviated, to any extent, theo vils wlîich bave bffallen us.
The Governnient may, or may net, bave axerted itself te the utnîast iu carrying
on the war: if it possessed tho mens of rcinedying the deficiencie-s I spea_
of, it ought ta have been called teaccounit longr aga fÉor niegloctinz to do so. BuIt
let tha condamnation bie au just grauinds-Ztlic protraction of the siage amid
suffering and loss is, in itsolf, no fair proof of incompetence. Thc British people,
hardest of taskmasters, demanding bricks wluare tbey hava deuied straw, look
only te results; and the ministry and tbo goncral who commence a %var miust al-

ways unessaide byortne t anextaorduar exentincr te national dis-
pleaureat he frstardonsundetakng f te capain;nd t will be ivell for
thocoutryifit osssse mn cpabe o oficauty rpl ein i. Sncb bas
bee th fotue o th fistactrs n he resnt tae; ensrebas been loud

Audgenral an th dificltis naonteed ove fsrlytakn nto accounit. lu
fron, a oiy o grat nd aiI.inc~in stcngh, itha nmerus garrison, and

offeingunusal aturl ostales a areguar ttac-anarm l te field tbrcaten-
ing us-aur forces thinued by oiekness, and ela ilu worn-out summier uniforms,
while wîuter was pressing se close that iva feit bis breath on aur c1beeIs-supplies
daiiy leus attainabla, men and herses daly dying-and ne retreat WVhat a
prablim te set before a Ganeral, an army. and a overumeut, traiuedl amid the
exp riencesof a forty year's pence ! The genius of Napoleon, combined with that
of Chathamn, might have gained lustre by a tritimpliant solution. It will be
Wad thftt the conditions euumeratedl ought never ta have been allowed te exîst;
bunt I bavé in same measure anticipated the objection iu a former ehapter (IV).
*It is very natural that these wluo saw aur gallant army quit Eng]and, splen1-
4idly equippcd, clate and eager for battie, shouild feel sorrow% and indignation at

96emisemblô ýnd which se many cf these nob)le troeps bave met It is natural
.Ïhat when me'nof talent have exertod ail tlueir descriptive power ta set the suifer-
ings of the army lu the strongest possible liglit,lueir resders sluould ba excited
to.a pitch of sympathy oveni boyond that îvbiéh an actual sight of the luorrors se
vividly depicted would produca. With advancing civilisation, human lifa bas
risen iu valne and cousideraf ion ta an unpreoedeuted extent-our saliers, ne
longer accourntcd as food for pôwdor, are theuglit of as e qual in ail respects, su-
perier iu somes, ta those citizens of anciant states who have made fanions the,naines of Thernhpyltt, Plat»e, and Matathon; and those who would seniple te
deprive the worst criminal of existence, eau net biear of se many brave men
perishing withont horror. The expression of these feelings, nder tho circuin-
stances, is; naturai and inevitable. Net se tlue côntrast se frequently drawn, and
go 9,turngly dwclt ou, between aur àrmy and that ef the Franch, and tvlich,
ceo.ming froin our-selves, camnt have failcd te efface some of the respect wbich
the siglit of tha battie at the AIma whore thrce Russians lay dead for every
Eiiglishîma-eof the charge at Balaklava, wberc aur henvy *brigade of cavar
met end put ta ffight tlroè ties their number ef borsemeon-and ef the bleody
resistauco at Inkermanu, se signally preduced. Is it politic te insist se stronglyoit oUr inforiarihy ?-or, if politic, is it just? I 1bave beard of letters front Paris
a.Iluding te others received frein the French camp, in whicli the French army la
dearibed as being entirely occupied withi taking came of the English. The Con-
-tineetai states, taking us at aur word, begin te affect compassion for the military
aystem ef the nation which is stranger iu reseuirces now than when it saved
Europe. Cannot ueeessary raformse ecffectod withaut sncb, depreciatory eut-
cry 1 Mi ght net the comparisons I spoak ef ba drawn ivith greater fairnes?
Leglons et fresît troops were aiways roady ta caver, and noe titan caver, the
loues ofthe French. England and France are friends-long maY tlîay continue
so-nor sbeuld any subkject be blnted at wbiah is likoly ta excite jealousy bc-
tweoru them-biit lot usq 1o .juht ta ourselves. Nething bas yet occured te prove
tîxat aur ancient roputatien lu arms is, eudangered.

CHIAP. XVIii -PROor.SS OF TRE SIEGE.

Beforo leavincg Constantinople, when the abject ef my mission was accoin-
plislied, I visited1 agitin the hospitalq nt Sciteu4Ï, ûild noticod a renlarlcablo in-provement iu the appearanceofe the patients-. Formerly a large )roportien woe
e,.ideutly past rccovery; but naw, althoughi the 1epia i ller than ever,thefabies Hippocraticti lent lts ghanstliness ta a far less= ofbe e pillows. Thenuoet eppalllng cases werc these of frostbite, aud I sawv ane dreidful instance
-where the boues et the tees stuck eut white and naked framtho black end swaileu
feet.

On the 17th of Febrnary I sailedl for the Crimen, and tires terniinated thaeheerfult glimpse of aivihised lifo whiehi I bcad cnjoyed donbly tram coutrest with
the ater» scenes whiah bordared it. Frein a sunoky but lu a quagmire, te apleasant rooni leeking ou the Bosphorus-from tho Barbtr of Seville et the oera

of Para, ta the grim drama of the siege îvith. the snawy %vaste for a driop-scenie-
the change was indecd ,"frein grave ta gay, from livoly te severe. " The sblp
Wa been orderod te start a day before bar time, and I baid Iîurricd dowu te the

Golden Horn, folloeod by a porter bearing a litge pie, mado iiiiier the special
directions et my hostess, and se stuffed with every avilable bird et tie air as
te bc a sert of aviary in pasta. Woadcock, red-leg, plieasaut, and the domostie
fowl, nestled in hermonieus and sweet cernpanionship on layrors of yodl and
bamn, their union being cemented hy truffles. It iras smokZing hot, being
drawn frein the ove» barcly iu time for my doparture. Placing it carefuilly' in a

cquI soatpd mysaît tlmerein, and directedl the boatman te row ta thte vessai,
=vicuwas hissing-twith steami as if about ta start. On reaching the accemmo-

datien-ladder iny first are iras fo t c i, wieili I weli kaew woîild bo îvermly
îvelcomed "lbetore Sabastopol;" ý0a-nd(, lifting it trom the eccïciua~, I piaccdl it on
the stop of the ladèlar, and iras about ta foiiowiv wien the boatman lot the calqute
fail off from the 8hip'e aiead 1 -rs obieto rput nuy lold of the ladder.
The pie, left luîsupported, irvas tan broad fori tho stop, and toppled over. For
oaa agonising moment it secrned.abôtut te falu inta tua watcr; 1h weiiirnod rost-
ing on its $ide, and forth glisbed a flood et gravy, fihling, the air ivith sucu odours
as salutedl the nase cf Sanclie îvheu ha hifted the fleslipots in Canmaclîo's hitclieîî;
or Mr. Codlin's, wlieu tue hast et tlie Jelly Sanilboys teck tic caver off the
staîr. Attracteil by the stoami of rich dimîiieCi parfumes irieirosa uplvard,
about four huudrcd Croats, whli wre shipped oui board for the Crinuît for the
purpose cf making, roads, floaked te the sideocf tho vessel, and the pie iras
convoycd acmnss thc dlock threughl a oroird et pictitres<Iue %avages ia ovcred(

fondy aouu it snffig u thefrarane, nd rbocoulà witl difficulty
preailou bomeles e qit tsnei]îbnrhad Ilireoritturaod ont 'eve-
tualy bu litie ue iors, cn lie, mreevr, te avaxîage eoiug discusscdl

in~~la aas sost unriicsirt
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .......... habu fBlkav rss hoge ie u t er el nete ener(,

aonIieuts lua eat. Thpe ras gay nproc selic fe I bcd lat seu 1h.

the meatdoirs wbjoh lest antumu tcemed with vegeteblos, fruit, and vines, ta the
sida of the bill beyoud Kadukai et the boead of the val ley; and buge fat dra-
herses suggestive et ale and staut, staikod peuderonsly by. .Asceuding thue
lieiglits te the plateau, tee, ciraîîmsteruaes wre chaîuged grcatly fer the better.
Many hînts hacd beau brouiglit up, formliing lu sanie spots small villages. Thîe
dend herses; baad leon buried, and tluî live eues shlered, citîter iii stables cf
plank, or iu tronches aovered in irith boards or teirpnulia; irbile tue troops bcd
been for sanie -sveeks einjoyi n, the comfort of plenty of warm clothiîig, and wore
the appeamance of lienlth.

Sa many stories ot dosporate sorties, thrcatened nttnaks by the Ilussians on
Blalaklava, and combats mare or less disastrous te the Allies, wore alweays float-
iun about the tale d'hôte et Para, generally supportcdl by plausible euthîority,

ntîat I hastened te enquira into the' truti of semae irichli bcd appe4red better
autheutiaated than tha rest. With the exception et ane or tire sorties, however,

notlinglie oearme tebrek th nianeenyet tue ieg. Bt tîte niglît of the
l9thFebuamy(tu da I hndc) led bau ixe on or n epedtiux inta the

recenoisane ettuesurouning onnry.Geucal osqet as ta command
a cosideabl Frecliforc; ad th Hiblen brgade îvtwoir batteries et
amtlbey, nd bou threahuuredcavirira teco-parte ith hlm.

niglit, and tho cold was se intense that the order for Bosqnet's division ta mareh
%vas countcrmanded. The staif-officer, whlo -.ah sent te apprise Sir C. Campbell
ef tue pastponemeut, et the entarpriso, lest lus îvay in the snow-storîn, anîd at
tire lu the marning tue Englisli force merchad eut et Kaduikai, proecding
across the plain towards Tclîergoum, wî'bore, acaording te the original plan, they
wore te bave eugagved the attention ef the Russicu farce, irbile the F rench, ores-
sing the bridge, tumrned their ilank. There sceins geed reeson ta believe thîit,

lid îa eiga becu aarriedl eut, it weuld have bèen attended uvith suacess; tîto
Russians lael uoglcctcd their otitposts, and uatlîing occùi-ed te iuterrupt the
nrch. Dayligbt shîowed flue Russian terce. across the Teluernaya, tire mileS

off, iii prcparod for aun attack, and it ivas nearly hait an heour bofore they get
under erms. Wheu it mas sen tram the plateau thet; the Enghlsli bcd advanced,
a body et Frouaih was despatclîed ta support thîem-and nearlyý et the seme time
cama the ordar aounitermending the entarprise. In marching back, the aunmu-
nition-mules moere separated tram the tmeaps, and, e body et Cossacks appeariug
bohiud a naigbbottring 1411l, tîvoof theas, with levelled lances, g4llioped demn te
intercept the rearmest animai; but a songeant and privateof the infaatmy escort,
ranning eut, fired et theun, .and thîey tumrned and retreatcd' , irbile a detachinent
of our cavalry came back ta proteet the ammunition. Soe et our mou ivere
frostbitten-arid anothar misfortîino nisinz tram the abortive atteunpt mas, tinit
,the cnemy ware thris placed eu their guard eigaînst a rieîtitien cf tue enterprise.

Before tsieligence lied arnived ofet auatck med uEptrab h
ilussians, who lied beu abservod ou the 15th te receive large conveys and rein-
forcements tram the castivard.

At daylight ou the 17th they came on lu numbers estlmated et 40,000 et lit
arms, wýith tram sixty te ana hundred guns, and opoucil with tlueir artillory on
the intrenchmeuts suriroundiiag the town. Skirinishers aeverod tha gns, the
bettalions mare lu mear, and tha cavalry on the flanks; siîbseqttenitly the guns
advenceed, and under cever of their lire the intautry, formiug behiud a ivail six
iiuidred yards distant from the riglît et the town, made their attack, and mre
reptised-at othar peints aise tlipy wre driven back-aîîd et ten ln the merning
they retired, covered by the artilicry aàd cavairy. Liprandi's division (tue 12tb),
temmerly posted lu front et Balaklava, ivas preserit in tlîîs action.

A battcry et Tuakisx ertillery wvus disebled in the attaek, avery zun beinpr
struak, and ci third ot tha herses killed, îvith niinoteen gunnlers. Tliere wero
ninety-sevou Turk-s killed, and 277 îvouuided lu ail; a Frenehi detachment acting


